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HOUSING ON PUBLIC
'

LANDS ADVOCATED

Ten Year Ttontnl Plan Hug--

gcflfnil ly Edward l'olnlc, Hog-Int- er

of Bronx County.

tYU'lNS OF HhAljll JSIMHW
f

n......,.M nt 'I'liwtn mill Voiir
vim ti'iniwn i -

. r 1 1 t
Story Dwellings to .mini-J'ainll- y

Uso Hccoiimioiulcil.

as

fluggestlons to lh ts ln'"ro " fsil ride that rndod In tho horse ut- -
tho means It rnoiild naopi vn

t mg ft o,lursault nnd his hulnK
remedy tho shortage con uo io un,1(r f00l liy t)l0 CWi Mr, Cm
1, ninde iih tint My i M(((m ,1Hf) ecorrnnj ftlnunB tho
In speoliil m:wlnn for thai Pn'o. '

, mcdlcnel profession for rullof.
Among tho schemes mndo Mlo ea. I ,rlml ,,,, wn oll0r ,,evC o

terdHy wuh that of Kdward 1 Plan, ich lirrwi who supply hu-lat-

of l'inn) county. Ho would i B w(h 1)(M) parU( ,)Ut t)( .
the Legislature grant th Hlato na mu- - ,,,,., Wn).s Wt)J, nnd
nrlpalitli power lo rent lands iney own WC, hf) t,rUBei n)H jmr tnB contrnp-fo- r

ten year terms, lho rnll rato noinw ,(m WU)) M ,0 fn off( fl nUn W(UI

th payment of taxes and water lent on r(,ferrci, l0 oM ,)r i)emm ,or u caull.
the property, from which tho commum- -

(mcr m Uri Vmimy mi ui.
tics now rccclvn Income, remly cantrnctvi-- for hla cutlro uutply.
to the whomo ait ho has ,r k M CU(inrta nrrlvi!l
isnnn finniu.iu rmilil h i d their own

buimnlows on city owned. land here, add!

rhHiirW. KOL'retnry of the Ileal
atato Ihmrd of New York, outlines the
views of that Imdy as they havo already
licen forwarded to tho leiililator. Tho
lioard. lie rays, urged the l'Blslaturo to
reject any proposala cnncrrnlnK tfinto or
miinlcliHil houso luilldliiK, mnklnu tho
ropt laws moro drastic, applylnn their
prAvisloiiH to bulldltiKs other than 6t
rcHldcntlnl character, flxlntc rents hased
on net Income Increasing the rate of In

terost or esemptlntf new construction
from taxation,

AiiiilyniN of rrolilem.
The board bus formulated Its

along the line of Its poMcy
announced at tho regular session of tho
7riUlnttir.' Mr. S'Mttlrlf Miiltl.

old,

a

,'

11

'

the

had

second
alnco worse." 6( Sinn that
belief and , nn

rwillso Ilia; tho con- - " "

nt fctslon not
eheck rent ho wntc . was

t h.i end not
4 "port calved at o

hampeiliiK construotlon I that an i lmi
and

by ''Je
far this l'"" ,nU

bo Mr. con- - ,rac,,
tinned

"Tho board recommends for
Amendment the rent lawn

which lers
unjust rent loss of nn

obstacle; falling thlo that
the Legislature thu rulca
tiy the Court the force
of law. urges tho tho

on mortgages from tho prnvl-alon- s
of the Income tax law, mi bring

mortgngo monoy Into tho construction
field, nnd that

bnnkH could lend on bond and
nearly up to tho CS

cent, thilr Tho law
should also bo to' to utilize
tho Pinto Lund Its
efficiency.

Convemrnn Of llitlldttla,
"An emergency legislation hoard

recommend tho conversion of old
and Tour nlory dwolllngs multi-famil- y

use, under amendments to the
houe law, nnd that authority

be vested In tho Hoard
grant from several drnstlo
provisions of the law. recommenda
a for local, unpaid advisory
boards be by tho Appcllnto

of tho Court to nld
Municipal Court wher'o rentdeputes are Involved,

nleo suggest that brokers bo
bring Irresponsible

rrolicrs fitn!o control ' points
jo mo uungcr

,,
or tho Leglilature accept

day, Witn pro-reje-

letters telling

thourht
vitniuMiiuiu mm nuve

board's programme except
tho of exemption of now

construction, on which there Is tjomo
of Favoring

aro AnFornton Apart-
ment Owner und nnd tho

Association; still vofopen nro tho Advl.or Council ot
KstHto and tho Merchants

Association; those supporting tho
opposition to exemption
Brooklyn Hoard Ileal Estato

Building Managers and Owners As-
sociation, Building Trades Employers
AHwciiillon. the Central Mcrcantllo

the Hotel Arscoclatlou of Now
York, the Long Island Eatnto

nnd Queens Chnmber of Com-
merce.

MANY

Six or ntt!:l.r." r lie Accused,
The day of reckoning for at halt

0f andprominent ot whonave been In Nosers well ollejeystem of gambling Is rapidlyapproaching, according to which
flickered disturbingly county
yesterday.

Tho results of tho Doo Invektlga- -
of tho gambling held by

and tho work of i.l x.iZ

flclals,

ENTERS

earn

Mayor Hylan Comoro.

Com- -
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ns cany ns
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for Ho

,nin,plc,convenes

ixuLiitlvn

Brokers,

Frank H. Cusada, 19 y.ears con of
n suear ut Cuba. U

,0 W or whatever the
owner U far price
elitei), left The ear Im to
be nttnrhel to Cueada'a to ro- -
Place one llmt ft horso stepped on down

Cuba aml wronched off Almost en
tlrely.

Ah Cusada Is penally awa 10
lieur with right eartho one that
U loft, ro to wants Jho addl-tlon-

nurlclo solely for of art
nnd h took fate

That Band

to

Only a Jloa.v.

tiln? guarded last night

aralnst outside attack by guards
who patrolled with repeating rlfloa

of usual revolvers. It was

l. I.hvk been hoax.
Warden 1swls K, Lawcs was

by New that six
armed men' had New

of tho Lighting Com-pun- y,

nnd point bud com-

manded rjcorgo Hens, tho onglneer, to

throw out switch whld Mippllcd cur-

rent, thq The has a
lighting station at Osslnlng.

Two days ago warden bod made
get from tho

during Alterations
nd to the Hlng Sing power house.

Slnco tho chair tho
prison has had IW own lighting power.

The chungc of current had been
made,

Upon receiving tho
Lawcs out nil available guards,
arming thorn with rifles, and
took up a post tho prison lawn, armed
with an automatic Ho

on duty until dawn. No ono ap-

peared to menace prison.
Last night It was stateaby Frank

fitrntton, president of
Lighting Company, that Engineer Heps
hnd not been held up nnd masked
men entered stntlOn. fio as
ho Icaru was no basis for the
btory. Ho said some ono must have

Bcnz
story on tho New police aB a
Joke.

Lawcs was surprised that
anything wns known outsldo tho prlrop
or his or Borrow imr curmu.
........ iha uVatrhoHfrr Llirhtlni? Com- -u

tho mln awordnnco with a "situation tho tlmo In tho nlnety-flv- o years
nnd ,lmeil on the Sing history an all night

that the Oovernor most of tho ,M to prevent
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HERALD,

FOR SALE?
HERE'S $2,000 OFFER FOR IT

Cubnn WanlsM Medium Healthy and
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Enough With the Other One.
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INDICTMENTS
NASSAU

Nassau

FOR BANDIT ATTACK

District

vcted nnarcny, tACtb
of warnings clrcu-- l

lated explosion
,flOtUUU

STRANGLER WOMAN
LEFT FINGER PRINTS

Jersey Officials Expect to i

Her Murderer.
Imprint of lingers on tJiroat

of Mrs. Mary Grembowlc of South Am-

boy, N. J nro expected tho New

Authorities to prove valuable
In their search for person

strangled drcmbowlcs death in
tho Eastoft Cemetery at Amboy
lato night. Tho murder la be
lieved the pollco to have been
milled near grave of Mrs. Grembo
wlcz's son, visit which rhe sone
tc Ui" cemotcry. The body Was

n clutrip of near cemetery
rules, where It was found by hcr
two sons.

From the condition of Mrs. Orombo- -

wlcz'a tho pollco believe that
tho robbers had expected' find large
nmount of on her. Her eons,

that she little or no
ensh when left home. An autopsy
performed by county medical
thorltles clearly ehbwed Mrs. Grem- -

been strangled. was 60

ntflTHfl TT TT tt YVf IMTT
A. z, ru--zu nt UIVAOn.

wna being Instructed by a chauffeur,
David Prlco of Richmond terrocc,

he control ot cAr.

DRIVER TO

streets yesterday beforo nn
and surgeon could arr vd the Long.
island iiusjxuu.

Patrolman of
Poplar street pollco station,
the uproar, chased for several blocks

captured William McCarron, a

of cvldenco Js v In progress.
Lnough has been accomplished already Motorlat Aocused of llomlcldo ns
It said makq praqtlcjilly certain Ileaalt of Collt.lon.Indictment of lenst six or of- - '

well as two llvliig outslda An automobllo In which Albert P.
the county. Oleics, superintendent of tho American

The next Nassau brand Jury Jcf Company nt Catsklll, was riding
will convene on October 4 this body crushed Ipto anothor machine yesterday
will consider tho evidence gatheied otlernoon at Amboy road and
against tho ofriclnls. It Is that uvmue, Princess Bay, fitaton Island,
tectlon of houses Is not tho Glcles wna killed and wife, Mrs.
only typo of misdeed one two of Anna Oleics, and Minnie of
suspects havo lnolved In. Tho Catsklll wero seriously Injured. Clarence
theft pf motor cars tho county la Vt'ravls of Catsklll, who. drovo tho
being Investigated with a view to do- - was not hurt.
tcrmlnlng1 whether there Is anything or- - The other machine was owned nnd
ganlicd ubout It. Thcro Is also pos- - operated George Blanchard of 2020
slblllty thut a system of. Richmond terrace, Port Illchmond. Ho
on automobile may dragged arrested nnd taken to tho Totten-Int- o

, , vlllo pollco station on a chargo of homl- -
. , Cc. The said that Blanchard

I In of
Fund.
has. written to

to

to

tlon Counsel John V. O'Brien asking him Another Trnckstcr Held
to complain to the Public Service-Com--

Ilenl of Wllllnimission New York Telephone
Company Is in nerd of funds which' Stabbed n Jackknlfo In a fight
It desires to raise' through an lncreno tlmt started in a saloon, William Lynch,
In rates for which It has petitioned, a truck driver of 33 Muck street, Brook-Th- o

Mnyor instructs tho Comorntlon lvn. to deAlh ut Gold
Counsel to the Public .Service

a hearing tho
n iiciu.un

Instead needing money, the Mayor
ays he "that tho' company

In to a
extension to and service
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speeders
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l,j-ne-

ut revenue collected from the con- - truck driver of 235 High
and not from, tha Carron waa oh a chargo of boml- -
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IS YOUR LEFT EAR

Steed Cares
Only Well

manufacturers

perpetrated

ISinw,!

here for a unon tho advisement
of his friends called upon n surgeon of
the West Bide. The eurgoonMooked over
lit LMnll nArt rt aini Pilaififlri atltll llftrt

mill nl1 nnthlnir rnlll(l ha ulmDltr.
would Kraft nn a new ear nnd posslhly
might succeed In connecting It with
CusAda's hearing apparatus but
sada would havo to provide car.

Tho planter's son was so encourogod
that ho doclded to get an directly.
Hut thoro aeomed to bo a In
tho market. No one been so un-

fortunate as to havo an car taken off
by accident that might by nny ciiane
bo available, and uono of thoso ,

tillve In hospitals, falling, bad nn
ear of tho exact slso and contour that
Mr. Cusada required, Ho determined
to nppeal to tho public- oars.
deal Is a straight out buy, and tho car
will bo lost permanently If Mr, Cusada
decldtm to .buy It. Hut Mr. Cusada
seomed to bo .well supplied with funds
nnd said tho giver could name his
price.

Mr, Cusada Is stopping nt 158 East
qtrcct.

WAR TIE.HUSBAND

FINDS WIFE REWED

Woman of Bigamy

Says Slio Thought Him

Killed In France.

i
Lillian Mullcr of 701 Hart street,

Mrooklyn, was arraigned In tho Onts
nvenue pollco court yesterday on a
rharge of bigamy, nnd told 'Maglstrnto
Uolsmnn frankly sho had married
llowoll C. Lloyd, a sergeant In tho
American Expeditionary Forces In

France, and Frederick W. Mark, both
'Brooklyn boys, but declared that
.nought her wartime sweetheart nuu
been ulend for a year beforo sho married
Mark. Sho held a on by
In arms nnd lagged Maglstrnto
not to send her to prison find break up
her happiness In her new home.

With tears In her eyes she told how
In 1017 had fallen In lovo Lloyd
while In uniform nnd hnd married him
only two months beforo ho sailed for
France. She told of yio many loving let-

ters she got from her soldier husband,
until day In July, 1918, a mis-slv- o

telling that his outfit was going
Into battle, nnd Intimating If she
did not hear him again she might
Anow that Jio had died on field.

No letters came from Sergeant
Lloyd, sho said, but several messages
came from friend i of tclllpg her
he had, killed In action. Sho waited
several months and heard nothing from
him, and then when Fred Mark asked
her to marry him sho no bar to
doing so. Accordlnly, Just a year ago
alio and Mark wero married In tho draco
Lutheran Hcformcd Church In Brooklyn.

Thoy wero happy, sho said, and hero
w.is no thougnt ot sanncss m ineir nomo
until, lust Thursday when sho hc-tr- that
Lloyd was not dead but was llvlngond
back In Brooklyn and knew that sho
had married again.

Llovd. who anneared In court, said
that home last February and
thsf he had tried In vain to And some
trace of his wife, had been unablo
to locate "Vher

.
until lost...week,

.
when bo

i
.wns siuunca io near inai una wun inu

wife, of another. Ho told Magistrate
Gelsma that If sho Is happy with her
new husband ho has no ucsiro to Dreait
up hcr mn n0 wftntfl (hc marital

BtraB'htened out somehow.
Magistrate held the young

n. i aaa ... ...... i,.tmiwicr ii, f,vvv vt lui.ii, -

Funds Missing.

Miss Grant, 34 years old, ot 82
Qulncy avenue, Kearny, N. J., for six- -

teen years a clerk In the office of tho
Kearny tix collector, will face Po)lco
Hecorder Leonard A. Wlmmcr to-d-

chirged with the embezzlement of $15,-00- 0

of town funds. Although she had
bon under suspicion ,and guarded In her
homo t y the police for several days, she
was i.ot arrested until i'nturdny
becauso of the condltlonOf hcr health.
' Shortly after an audit of Collector
IJorry II, Caithness's book began two
weeks ago the town auditor, F. Harold
Snlth, discovered a shortage of ,moro
thnn' J4.000. Ltter Jlils to $11,000
nnd tho tax collector was nrrnlgned on
n chargo similar to which hi clerk
now faces. It Is said that certain funds,
of whlrh tho town Is short, wero never
entered In tho book nt the lime of
payment, although thoy were later re-

corded In lighter Ink In dupllcato
cash book as If audited and found cor- -

......... u ..ui.ui..un anu urges ll lo pany, and saui no Deuevcu convicts she she would
certain ones sure to made." havo tho to The' dUce tho supposed danth

nifso recommendations, Mr. guard was kept on as scheduled. Ben- - ,cr
Btnteu, embody tho n.ilT.n i,i nitinur nml .lumen Ijirldn.
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past eight years that Caithness has hold
tne.omco or tax couccior.' Calthnec has been held the action
of thj) County Jury In
ball of 110.000.

WEARS KHAKI TO GET ,

GIRLS; LANDS IN JAIL

Youth's One Man Parade
Halted h c",rcanf.

t.n..uncii .. )i.uiii K.u
., . . ot 2980 West

Twenty-sevent- h street, Brooklyn, bor- -
llin irmv linlfnrm nf n rHitn.V v.

terday nnd sallied forth to "mako u,
with tho girls" ho did very until he

past States Army
recruiting station at Flatbush

Fulton ho encountered
eagbJ cyo of Sergeant William Mc- -

Cafferty. to whom accmed Braun Tiad
a suspiciously unsoldlerly
manner uf McCaffcrty put a
few questions to who admitted.
inai ne who u bibiki, iiruuu wna
arrested then,

Arralpnrd beforo Magistrate Gelsmar;
In Flatbush court, he was held J500
ball for examination i

15,000 SEE PARADE.

Stntcn i.lnud .Wctcome.
, Nomo Convention.

. '
Fifteen thousand pcoplo turned out In

filfltt. yesterday to seo thf pa- -

rftdo 0f tho 2,000 delegates to con- -
ventlonof tho lloiy Nnnhe, Society of lho

occse of Now parade,
headed by a brass band, assembled at
Port Richmond marched to the
Church of the Sacrament, at,

The convention transacted only rou.

INDUSTRY IN EUROPE

fljmrafl ojys MflRY
uuuiuiwiwuiM j.ama
000(1 Cl'0)p, 1ft Germany, l)Ufc

Manufacturers Halt Through

Need Materials.

.

FAVOJlS LOAN BY U. S.

America Is Missing SoillO GoOll.p H'o mlsslno soldier, Henry
ton, a harrlster, of 0 Wells street, To- -

Opportunities, Ho Dcclnrcs,

Jlovlowlnff Conditions.

Kurope Is coming back slowly, with
tho exception of Germany, whose Indus.
tries aro halted by lack of raw materials,
according to Frank J. Fahey of Uos- -

ton, of Jthe dlllotto Safety
Itasor Company, who recently roturred
from tho Continent on tho Aqultejiln,

Mr, Fahey spent ten weeka touring
through Great Hrltaln, France, Holglum,
Denmark, dormany, Scandinavia, Spain
and Italy, In these countries he
carefully business conditions,
Discussing conditions nbrond, Mr, Fahey
said:

"England shown great signs of busi-

ness activities. Her mills aro work-

ing overtime, aomo thrco shifts,
they, on tho whole, nro taking ndvan-tag- o

of tho world's demand nnd are
striving to meet It. Finances seem bet-

ter, although naturally It will tako time
for tho pound sterling to again
normal,

"In Norway, Sweden and Denmark
conditions aro somewhat mixed, Nor-

way's fish Industry has suffered from
loss of ships, the llttlo country Is

working hard to get back the lost ton-

nage. Crops seems abundant In Swe-

den, but labor conditions' and n Social-Istl- o

form of Government .nre disturb-
ing. Then, too, Sweden's principal cus-

tomer tho past, Germany, Is not ac-

tive, and this (reflects Itself In Sweden's
Industrial life.

(

Orent Fiiturn for Denmark.
"In Denmark I found Intenso activity.

In addition to good crops and a cat-tl- o

Industry, Denmark, through tho new
freo port of Copenhagen, Is becom
ing nn importani pori ror iranssnip.
ment, such as Hamburg was beforo tho I

..Ar.lmnl Im nrlk'n.war. TIM UaniSII mercnanv
and clever and Is working hard wltl.
this wonderful opportunity befori IUm.'

Germany's rapid Is checked
by a lack of materials which could be
aceurcd from this country, Mr. Fahey
said. Ho expressed tho belief that a
loan by this country for purchases
within our borders would bo a good
stroke of business.

"In Germany I saw good crops nnd
great nctlvlty In tho nclds,"ho said.

"Germany's rolling sfock, However,
practically nil and her mills nnd

aro mostly idlo for want of raw
materials. Only In tho great Ilubr Iron
valley nt Essen, Oberhnuscn, .Elbcrfcld,
Dusseldorf, He, did I see ofctlvity : there
tho great Krupp works are busy mak-
ing nuw locomotives und cars for tho
German Government

"Tho German spirit Is low at pres-
ent; they aro anxious to get matters of
the war settled with tho Allies. Arter
that, Germany Is very hopeful of a largo
oani from America, of course, with

which buy raw materials America.
With this arranged, nnd frankly I bo- -
llcve It would be good business, you will i

nnd Germany's 0,000,000 people , at work
a (an sixteen hours a day to reguln ,

their commercial position In the world.
uur company nan ... '

coverv. wie In Germany I started
aerm"n" " fM8 ,"T",'rtv,M

1.000.000 marks capital,

"r ,i,v 'V,
declares tho war with Germany at an
end.

Holland In Properou. ,

''Holland Is prosperous. Her' people
nre serious minded, sturdy citizens, and
that llttlo country, so I am told, now
ranks third In tho world's shipping,
Their currency has not been Inflated
and tho Dutch guilder Is practically the
most stable money In Europe

"Belgium Is coming back rapidly. Her: -.- .Vi i .ro.t.
gooX and her merXnu'predlct that in

her Imports. Tho Belgian frnne I very
strortg, nnd. with a tendency to rnovo
back towntd normal. '

"France, we nil know, Is working
hard, and will recover herself In time,
Crops aro abundant, and the French
peasantry, the soul of Franco, are hard
at work. In addition to France's suf-

ferings In the wAr, sho has suffered a
serious curtailment ot her wlno export
business. -

"Spain and Switzerland nro pros-

perous; they did not tho excessive
burdens of tho war, and their population
Ig Intact In both thepo countries tho
currency is only a Bhado beldw normal:
Switzerland nt this season, however,. Is

suffering from a loss of tho tourist
travellers. These tourists nro busy
the battle fronts. I saw them hunting
souvenirs, nnd many hotels In Switzer-
land have not opened for tho tionson.

Too Much IXoyolt In Italy.
"Italy Is havlnir much troublo from

town

Is going

to Itl.
' falls to under- -

ex- -
Is ours, seek- -

.

,Cf

'

nn i

rtt f,.n7 it rt.:lt..rtjr II
" '

Moro than of autumn tho ,

wind kept at
10

10ft 000 And most of thoso went homo

., prizes WfT ft
to

" " '
1 lie ..,V tjlsht

waa of tho over
tho strike

a good many persons wero still
chutes

to o'clock

season
closed last night, when the. ,of

and Luna Tark Joined and
tha houso

"gMUSSSrH
apTSSTt in

for
I to find any trace of hla aon,

nohert Hector of tho
Army

Expeditionary
who from nn dress
ing station In Franco In 1018,

tho fact that the
of tho allied nations havo

mado and the bodies of
two un dent If ed so era havo ticen ex
humed In the either of them might

ronto, linn to Tub Sun aku
New York to aid In tho search
for his son,

was In tho
head on the ut 8, 1018,
noar Ho was
nt four tho
last of which was at ltoves,

In tho roursn of tho
It was that two

had
tho stntion nt

lloves tho day aunner
Hoth of theso men died the
day, nnd was their bodies

that wero but with no
Tim nilslnir soldier was 10 yeara old

nnd had been from
Canada Collego Just hororo puiumi
ot tho war, Ho was n clerk
In tho name of when

on 5, 1010. His
father wns the Mayor of fiault
Sto Mario. Major II. fl. nn
undo of aunner was tio first

In tho

LACKAWANNA STRIKE,
LEHIGH'S,

Workers in
Agreement

outlaw of tho

.and Vnlloy
were from their strlko

leavo from the

strlko leaders to return to their old Jobs
under with tho

The waa at
a of 1.500 In Orand
View Joreey City, and It was said
that tho striker tho tonne ns
Alnost a victory for the men.
Tho of tho terms
that tho men return with their former

nlorlty old mciv
to bo taken caro ot first.

Tho men havo gone back to
work for Erlo nnd meoi-In- g

Is fqr y rep- -

of tho the Jer
soy lines, at It la er--

pected, nn win niso oo

That leavo tho
a tho only line the

outlaw strike on which poaco has not
been up. It Is stntcd ef-

fort being mado toward a similar
with the

will
About 900 strikers In tho Jersey City
Perth When tho varl-ju- s

havo gono Into effect, normal
havo been

RUNNING AMUCK
PERSONS

Smashes Window
in

TJio plato glass window ot a store
West street, Ninth

was by a
.. ,...,., -- j

p ra,Vd ruB towara
.. . ... . .v,i..,.

Tltw met b'y a negro
a long knife,

r...u nr.n.,n. it t.i.,t.a,u v.vv....w.,
West street, first to get
n wa8 ,truck down wUI,

a nnire tnrus; in ngni
men behind also were cut, less

The negro broke
crowd and ran Into a
avenue near street ,

who had fallen In tho street
was carried Into a drug sboro and tho
omcr men, ""
years old. of 655 West street,

Fred 45 years old. of 634
West street, went there to

r wounds wore cut
on wrists Arms. '

".o

went Into tho place after the negro. Ho
caught tho man on tho roof The prls
ontr, when taKcn mo west

street booked as
Georgo 31 year old, of 427
West Ho was
with assault wns
taken to pollco
said been Etolon from tho
store

ARRESTED
IN. ROBBERY

Up

Wlens, 261 West 139th street,
was Invited a rldu In Central Park

night two In
When they came to a lonely

uAellnn rnhhed nf n crnlrt wntph
i 3K thrown nut nt file mitnmn.

turned Into Canal utrc.t
nna to John A. Nel
.nn inrf TnnV. a .

camo and out
Those arrested wero
156 West

Jpseph 635
'and 337 West

Btreet. They not and the
caao was over until

TO PI AN LtstSKAJION-
OF CENTENARY

Will
to Arrange

A
Mayor Hylan under a of the

of. will hold riratmAAtlnir In a

a for the
or Anarew n. areen, i

of Now York." I

him and isrw
York arc ifor tho andnf whieh .... i .

marks In ctvlc Mayor
Hylan said In tho
meut of tho Tho

Joseph Haag, Albert O.

rect Smith noted tho and labor agitators nd of tho Wlcrz's cries
tracing the lighter cntrlr typo that wo havo known In and Mooro, Weirs gavo

that tho had not ro- - The Itnllnn Is. formation which led to tho orrcst of
eolved the funds hnd been paid. , Just now taking measures jamos of 662 West
Ho Is now the books for tho , these uprisings, and bomb was yestor- -

for
Hudson Grand

..rllllH...

lilt
well

stro'led the United
Aycnuo

and street. Thcro
the

It
strldo and

Braun,
muv

in

Holy

island
the,

Archd York. The

and
Blessed

of

nnd nil
studied

nnd

become

nnd

In

fine

fast

recovery

la

to In

nnd

also
suffer

on

nnd

nnd

and

..i..n

ami

nnd

The
had

'TTo

und

Ac. has only been Tho day West Side court and held on
Italian lira Is very weak, duo 0 of In 12,000 ball.

the there. . , Ti,reo men with a
"On tho whole, they had hired to drlvo them

back, slowly but and with from Conoy Island to wero
tlenco nnd tt will ngaln In Tombs court,
be I don't expect that The driver, of 353
to bo ot once, , Third street said there

"You nsk mo about wero four men In tho car, but of
merce In 1 only very them As, they reached Ken-litt- le

o' It. wPk street, near Canal atreot Manhat-hons- cs

around madly. In- - tan, was told to stop. Thohere nnd there and meri to shoot and took 139then falling to follow up and what from Mm. h Bnid
on.

A,mcr,Ical!l some'flno oppor- -
runlt' 1" K'lrOlO nnd It

stJamJ0 how Amorlca
8tflnd, "1 V!,'u

trade which for tho

COMPV Annt CrnF
UKAb tND

Crowd of 100.000 Lat
...MO

a to"Pn
tho crowd Coney Island on

vL.r,in
In Luna Park 100

,ott'l'"afternoon. Saturday
one assembled

on Wand, tho car nnd
ahootliw

the and tho other
amusements 4 yesterday
morning.

ino isianu officially
bands,

Steeplechaao
laerenadod Ura and pollca

Search Canadian.

Inlllnir
aifnner Hamilton
Twenty-fourt- h Hattery,
Brigade, Canadian Forcoa,

disappeared advance
August,

dcsplto military au-

thorities all
Investigation

d
hope

appealed
HrnAin

Hamilton wounded
morning August

Domart, Franco, trcntcd
different drotslng stations,

nenr
Investiga-

tion lenrned unidentified
soldiers, Apparently Americans,
passed dressing

Hamilton disap-
peared,
following It

exhumed result.

graduated Upper,
tno

Ifvroprnn
Imperial Canada

ho enlisted February
formerly

Hamilton,
Ilnmlltnn,

Canadian wounde'd war.

ALSO ENDED

Claim Victory
With Roads.

strikers Uck-AWAn-

Lehigh railroads

released pledges

yosterdoy and received

agreement reached rail-rwd- s.

announcement mado
meeting strikers

Hall,
regarded

complete
principal are

privileges, lytd crip-

ples
already

tho Ilallroaa
schodulod

rcsn.tatlves etrlkcrirand
Central which,

agreement
reached,

would Pennsylvania
Hallroad affected by

pntclfed that
aro

arrangement Pennsylvania.
Yesterday's agreement affect

Amboy sections.
agreements, mado prospective,

conditions
will virtually restored.

NEGRO
STABS THREE

First Store
West 54th Street.

In
Fifty-fourt- h

Tenth nvonucs, shattered.... ,,-- ,..

i,.,i

brandishing
r.r.n

Fifty-fir- st the
lho pathi

ino aiuo. iwo
O'Connor

severely. through tho
tenement In Tenth

Fifty-secon- d

O'Connor,

injureu
Fifty-fir- st

Dyruhn,
Fiftieth get

bandaged. Thoy
tho

-d-ed tenement

to uoaiy-soven- th

station, was
Williams.

FItty-thIr- d street "charged
felonious OConnor

Boosovelt Hospital.
nothing

FOUR MEN
TWO CASES

On Victim Gives Watch
and $135 Other $39.

Armend,
for

Saturday by men an auto-
mobile.

m.i nnrl

Scharfsteln
signalled Patrolmena..

alarmed Jumped one
escaping. Charles
A.. Wilson. Sixty-flft- h street- -

O'Connor, Greenwich streot
Joseph Meaher, Houston

pleaded guilty
set

1 T
GREEN

Committee meet T
Event.

memorial committee appointed by
resolution

Boftr.d Aldermen Usrla TTill
arrange celebration
centenary "fnther

Creator

indebted erea.fnn
uranetton Institutions

our progress,"
announcing appoint- -'

committee. members
aro chairman;

Irregularity dlsluber brought Dotoctlves
general Manning
America. Government

nil strohg ngalnst McNally Fifty-fourt- h
auditing throwing, street McNally arraigned

carriage.

recently stopped. in was
largely charge robbery

to disturbances charged robbing
Europo Is coming chauffeur

surely, pa- - Manhattanpereeveranco arraigned yesterday
normal, nlthough Jacob Scharfsteln

south. Brooklyn,
American com- - oneEurope? saw escaped.

evidence American business
aro ruhlng Scharfsteln

stnlllwr brnnches threatened
seo

missing

enormous

UITtf U1AKUI

l.lilllj'.
In

awarded children

blggost
despltb

enjoying
up

ah

KlRlith

aunner

Amiens,

through

features

between

between

suitable

.shaded

Henschel, ; Francis P
Bent, secretary, Jacob A. Cantor. Dr'

F. Hums, Willis Holly and John

700 B. R. T. STRIKERS

VOTE TO STAY OUT

Troublo Feared Whon Survi-

vors of Walkout Scolc to Got

Itoturnnd Mcii to Quit,

MORE FUNDS PBOMISED

Appeal to Governor and May-

be President for PnIr

Play' Urged.

Seven hundred B, IX. T. atrlliers, the

survivors of the threo weeks.' fight for
recognition of the union, wero encour-

aged last night at n meeting In the

Labor Lyceum, Brooklyn, to hold on

still longer with promises that sixty-tw- o

delegates of tho Amalgamated

would rnlso funds from Now York and

Now Jersey branches to carry them
through to victory.

A conferenco of the delegates wns

held beforo the meeting of the 700, nnd

,when tho report wa received enthu
siasm ran high. Neither Patrick J. Shea
nor Mul Frldlgcr attended tho meet-
ing, being In jconferenco ut headquar-
ters In tho Hotel Continental, Manhat-
tan, ho It was reported,

Trouble may result y from a
decision ot tho strikers to mako nn
urgent appeal to those who havo gono
back to stand by tho union. Clrrulari
were handed out to be thrown broad-
cast and delegate wore ap-

pointed to make personal appeals to the
men running the cars.

Tho first result of these orders was
four arrests at Myrtle and Wllloughby

reliable dealer

J and the worlds bett Gasoline

avenues, near tho Lyceum, Patrolman
Walsh, who wna riding beside tho

of ft Myrtle avwius ear, said the
four men Jumped In and tried to pass
Ilia circulars to the passengers, at the
same lime Inviting tho motorman to
"come on out.

Man Arrested WUh Diniunlty.
Walsh arrested tho men, after soma

difficulty, and locked them In tho Wilson
avenue station, They gave their names
a Joseph and Adolph Doran, 233 Buy-da- m

streot, nnd Joseph Morse and
Charles Ford of IS? Slanhopo street

Action of tho conferenco of delegates,
In addition to taking steps to provide
funds to maintain the strike, was In

favor of sending a delegation to rail
upon Clov, Smith and to President Wil-

son If need bo, to bring pressure to bear
upon Ilecolver 'Garrison and Judge
Mayer,

From tlm lieadfigarlera of tha Amal-
gamated last night a statement wns

that "unfair treatment" had been
accorded Ilrodklyn members of the
Amalgamated Association ot Street and
fClcctrlo Hallway HmployccH,

t
giiy Fair Piny la Comlnir to Them,

The statement charged that the B, It.
T. Is operating under franchise and rights
winch givo tho company a monopoly in
tha streets of Brooklyn, and stated In
return for lho monopoly tho company
owed tho men and women of Ita employ
"fair play and a living wnge."

A piedue was mnito that the delegates
would nsk tho branch organizations
throughout both Stales to mako appro-prlntlo-

to tho Brooklyn strike fund.
Threo weeks amo. when tho strike wns

.called, between 5,000 and 0,000 cheering
men Wero In tho Labor Lyceum at tno
Sundsy night meeting, The 700 who ru- -

main nro determined to limn on.

Of.1V 13 THOMAH'H IIOHV HIUI'PKIl
The body of Miss Olive Thomas, mo-Io-

picture actress, who died In Parlr
on September 10, will arrlvo on board
Mm Muurctiinln, which Is duo hero Sei

temhor 24, Tho funeral will tako plaro
' run tho Funeral Church, Broadway ninl
eo'lh street, on a datoVhlch will be

luttcr.
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Pi ' Thtttfiofa

Every motor highway
and byway throughout
picturesque New Eng-
land and New York is a
part of the long "Socony

MSwie

REG. U.S. PAT. OFIv

'CUT THE BUDGET'

HYLAN DEMANDS

f -

Mayor Protests Against tlm

Scramble for Appro- -

priatlonfl.

Declaring that tho various estimate
for 1921 put In by the city "department

liAva been "a wild scrarnblo for tinlitn.
Ite,d npproprlntlons," Mnyor Hylan na
written a letter to the other nemVn
of tho Board of Katlinate, of which h4

la chairman, asking their "cooper.uion

In an effort to put n check upon the do.
luatidn, for tremendoua Increases In tlm

1921 budget" Approval ot the npnro.
prlatlona which. havo been reiiieitAd th
Mnyor said, would mean n budgr in
excess of tho constitutional limit,

In speaking of tho departmental
the Mnyor continued)

"No regard apparently has been had
for tho resulting burden upon the i,x.
payers. It behoovca every member ot
tho Hoard ot I'stlinato and Apportion-

ment to give prompt attention to tii

many largo requests made,

"A hfkher budget mcons n higher tnx
rate, and tho tnxpaylng communnv i

entitled to some' relief, Tho LcglMa.
turn, through mandatory legislation, has
added many millions to tho loud borne
iy tho tnxpnyers, No blamo ottnc'- - to

tho city government nnd It slmrti no
"esponslblllty for tha financial burden
Imposed by mandatory legislation. Thers
i, however, nn obligation resting upon

im to seo that thu staggering burdrnn
placed upon tho taxpayers are not

through luck of economy In
of tho funds over which u

exerclso control."

1

The old Powder House. Marhlehead.
Mass. It was built by vote of tho town
inl7SS and wasusedfor storing ammu-
nition in the French and Indian War,
during the Revolution and in the War
of1812.

HE long "Socony Trail" extends
tnrougti old Jvlarblehead, Mass.,
from eastern. Maine to the New

York phore of Lake Erie. Motoring is
) a real pleasure today, largely because

gasoline and motor oil can be obtained
so conveniently. Socony service has
done much to make this possible.
The fine quality of Socony gasoline is
in keeping with the high standard of
Socony service. Motorists depend upon
it as they do upon the water supply of
their city qr town. The harmful effects
of .poorly refined motor fuels mean
nothing to Socony users. Most of them
knowbyactuah-omparisonwhatSocon- y

quality means in cleanness, power and
mileage.
Socony gasoline Vaporizes easily, but still
possesses the power-givin- g elements that
insure full mileage to every gallon. Its
efficiency isn't lowered simply to give it
quick-startin- g qualities. If you are inter-
ested in economy, juse Socony gasolino
regularly.
Look for the red, white and blue Socony
sign.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

SDCDNY
MOTOR GASOLINE
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Una buslnasa, jtios. S sionou.
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